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Good afternoon. Mv nameis ElenaRuth Sassower.I am the
coordinatorand co-founderof the Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. The
Centerfor JudicialAccountabilityis a national,non-partisan,not-for-profit citizens'
focusedon the twin issuesofjudicial selectionandjudicial discipline.
orgzr.nzation
In other words, how we get our judges--andhow we get rid of them when they
betray their oaths of office. The Centergathers"horror stories" from those with
direct, personalexperiencein our federaland statecourts. Over and again,these
"horror stories"depictjudges engagingin biasedand abusivebehaviorand the
ineffectivenessof the mechanismsdesigred to ensure@n thn lpn"fb

of our most

basic constitutionalright in our judicial system--ourright to a fair and irnpartial
tribural. The empirical evidencebeing gatheredby the Center establishesthat
judicial misconduct,includingbias,is a serious,substantial,and uresolved
problem--reachingthe highestlevelsof our judicial system.
I

This evidencecontradictsthe key conclusionof the National
Commission on Judicial Discipline and Removal in its August 1993Report. That
conclusionwas that existing mechanismsofjudicial discipline and removal in the
federal systemare adequateto deal with misconductby federaljudges, which the
National Commissionregardedas not pervasive. I alreadytestified in Washington
before the Long RangePlanningCommitteeof the Judicial Conferenceof the United
Statesin Decemberof last year that the National Commission'sReport is profoundly
dishonestand methodologicallyflawed. The National Commission--inrenderingits
judicial rnisconductwhich
Report--disregarded
the evidenceof heinousunredressed
it had before it. As will be more fullv discussedin the testimonvof mv copresenter,this evidenceincluded a dispositivepresentationby us to the National
Commission in July 1993establishingthe completefailure of the appellateprocess
to correct retaliatory SecondCircuit decisionsthat were factually fabricated and
legally insupportable--including
one authoredby now Chief Judgeof the Second
Circuit, Jon Newman himself. The National Couunissionalso failed to solicit
information aboutjudicial misconductand the inadequacyof existing mechanisms
from obviousand availablesources.Thus,it did not reachout to the consumersof
judicial services,i.e. litigants--whichit invariablytaggedas "disgruntled'r.Nor did
the Commissionsolicit testimonyfrom lawyers and law professorswith a known

outspokenness
on the subject.In the lattercategory,I includeProfessorsAnthony
D'AmatoandAlan Dershowitz--each
of whomhadalreadywritten andspokenout
aboutfabricatedanddishonestdecisions.Dishonestdecision-making,
as evidence
of judicial bias,was not evenidentifiedby theNationalCommissionas a form of
misconduct.In that connection,I would stronglyrecommendthatthis TaskForce
readProfessorD'Amato'slaw reviewarticle"TheUltimateInjustice:Whenthe
CourtMisstates
theFacts"
, CardozoLawReview,Vol. I 1: 1313(1989)about
dishonestfederalcourtdecisionsin a caseinvolvinethe murderconvictionof a
blackdefendant.
Unlike this Task Force,which is holding a seriesof regionalhearings
throughoutthe SecondCircuit, the three hearingsheld by the National Commission
prior to its Draft Report were allheld in Washingtonand--to the best of my
knowledge--not publicized to the generalpublic or to the bar at large. I am sure that
most of the peopletestifuingheretoday beforethis Task Forcewere unawareof the
National Commission'swork and would have made an important contribution to it,
as would the many, many more who are not here today testifuing simply becausethe
focus of this hearingis limited to genderbias--andthey wish to address
manifestationsof judicial bias otherthan gender-based.
What are the mechanismswhich--at least on paper--protectus from

federaljudgeswho arebiasedandabusive?TheNationalCommissionidentifiedthe
primarymechanism
within thejudicial branchasthat enactedunder28 USC 372(c).
in 1980,28 USC 372(c)is popularlyknownas
Becauseit waspassedby Congress
will addressthe
thatmechanism.My co-presenter
the 1980Act. I will address
mechanismof appellatereview--theeffrcacyof which theNationalCommission
well asdiscussrecusalandwrits of mandamus.
acceptedwithoutscrutiny--as
will raise--andwhich this Task
Amongthe questionsboth I andmy co-presenter
Forceshouldbe expectedto answer--is"Wheredo you go with a merits-related
bias
complaintagainsta federaljudge?"
In renderingits Report,the National Cornrnissionmadea seriesof
recommendations.Among them was one that shouldbe of particular importanceto
this Task Force. The National Commissionrecommended.
"that each circuit that has not alreadydone so conduct a study (or
studies)ofjudicial misconductinvolving bias basedon race, sex,
sexual orientation,religion, or ethnic or national origin, including
sexualharassment,and of the extentto which the 1980 Act and other
existingmechanismsand programs...are
adequateto dealwith it."
(Report, at 1,26).
This recommendationcan only be seenas a concessionby the National
of its underlying
Commissionthat, notwithstandingthe superficialirnpressiveness
studiesof the 1980Act, they failed to addressbasicbias issues. Indeed,such

underlying studies--whichdescribe arange of complaintsfiled under the 1980 Act-are not organizedaccordingto categoriesof judicial misconduct--except
for the
category of complaintspredicatedon delay. Thus, the underlying studiesdo not
segregate,ffid thereby analyze,complaintsbasedon bias--eitheras to the Circuits
cumulatively or as to the SecondCircuit particularly--sothat commonprinciples
governing their handling may be gleaned. The consequenceis that it is difficult, if
not impossible,to clearly delineatethe boturdariesofjusticiability of complaints
filed underthe 1980Act. Is a bias cornplaintwhich allegesthat--byreasonof his
bias--ajudge has renderedfactuallydishonestand legally insupportablenrlingsjust
asjusticiable underthe 1980Act as a bias complaintwhich allegesthat a judge has
made derogatorysexual,ethic, or racial comrnents?We believethe former
complaint is, by far, the more cofiunon--andcredit rnostjudges as sophisticatedand
clever enoughto know today not to expresstheir biasesopenly. Their biases,
therefore,go "underground":Thejudge proclaimshis "impartiality" and "fairness"-all the while "socking it" to the litigant.
The issueofjusticiability underthe 1980Act is a particularlythomy
one--sinceunderthe 1980Act a complaintis disrnissablethat is "directly relatedto
the merits of a decisionor proceduralruling". Indeed,"rnerits-related"dismissals
are the most common ground upon which 372(c) complaintsare dismissed.

Accordingto a statisticfrom the Administrativeoffice appearingin oneof the
filed under
underlyingstudies,in 1991,83o of complaints
NationalCommission's
Papersof theNational
as "meritsrelated"(Research
the 1980Act weredismissed
Vol. I, p. 730).
Commission,
The critical significanceof this justiciability issuewas articulatedmore
than eight years ago by then Chief Judgeof the Court of Appeals for the D.C.
Circuit, PatriciaWald. In a memoto her judicial colleagues,the Chief Judgeposed
the questionin clear, straightforwardlanguage:
"Sincethe vast majority of cornplaintswe receivecome out ofjudicial
proceedings,someclarificationin this areawould be helpful. Is
anythingthat arosein the courseof a proceedingout of boundsfor a
complaint, or is behavior that rnight have been appealedas a
fundamentaldeprivationof due process(i.e., the lack of an unbiased
judge) still a permissiblesubjectof a complaint?"(ResearchPapers,

V ol .I , p . 5 2 a )
Yet the underlyingstudiesof theNationalCornmissiondo not offer any
clearanswerto JudgeWald'squery--anylnorethantheyreferto any answerto such
questionhavingcomefrom JudgeWald'scolleagues
on the bench.
Tellingly, the National Comrnissionshoweditself to be perfectly
capableof refining the key elementsrelevantto justiciability when a372(c)
complaintis filed allegingdelayby a federaljudge in renderinga decision. It is
justiciable if the delay is part of a "habitualpractice", is motivatedby "improper

animusor prejudice",or is "egregious...constifuting
a clearderelictionofjudicial
responsibilities"
(Report,p. 95). Yet, conspicuously
theNationalCommission
did
not--asit shouldhave--articulate
suchstandardsaswould makean otherwise
complaintjusticiable(cf., Report,p. 93). As a consequence,
"merits-related"
were
membersof the TaskForceto go to the Clerk'soffice of the Circuit Courtand
requestto seethe dismissalordersof theChiefJudgeandCircuitCounselrelatingto
you wouldfind thatthe SecondCircuitis tossingout as "merits372 (c) complaints,
related"preciselythesekind of biascomplaints.
In contemplation
of thisTaskForce'sstudyof the 1980Act, I draw
your attentionto the NationalCommission's
commentthat:
"A few of thetroublesome
disrnissals[underthe 1980Act] involved
allegationsof biason the basisof race,gender,or sexualorientation,
althoughnoneof themwaspredicatedon the groundthat such
allegations
wereoutsidetheAct'sjurisdiction."(Report,p. 99).
It is unclearto us preciselywhichcomplaints
theNationalCommission
is referring
to. However,somebiascomplaints
were"concluded"
followingso-called
correctiveaction--which
mightbe considered
inadequate
for themisconduct
complained
against.In otherwords,thejudgegot offwith theproverbial"slapon
thewrist".
In designingyour examinationof the 1980Act, it is incumbentupon

with thoseindividualswho havefiled372(c) bias
the TaskForceto communicate
complaintsin the SecondCircuit. This wasnot doneby the NationalCommission
researchers--including
thosewho weregivenaccessto the actualcomplaintsfiled
interviewedChiefJudgesandCircuit
underthe 1980Act. Instead,theresearchers
is the extraordinary
Executives.Indeed,buriedin oneof theresearchers'reports
andwhat they seek. We did not
admission"We know liule aboutcomplainants
papers,Vol. I, p.625).
thoseissues."(Research
designthisresearchto address
You may be surethathadthe researchers
botheredto interviewcomplainants--and,
justiciabilityissue--their
additionally,to confrontthe "merits-related"
conclusions
aboutthe effectiveness
of the 1980Act wouldhavebeenvery different.
Onefinal commentis in order--andthatrelatesto the constraintsof
reviewof the 1980Act.
whichhampered
theNationalCommission's
confidentiality
It is our positionthatthis TaskForceneednot be stymiedby the confidentialitythat
plaguedtheNationalCommission.Firstly,in enactingthe 1980Act, Congress
did
not requireconfidentialityof the filed complaintsor anyproceedings
hadon them-exceptat the levelof the appointment
of a specialcommittee.Thisfact wasnoted
studies,which frrther notedthat specialcommittees
by the NationalCommission's
havebeenappointedin only 40 out of over2,400complaints.Thus,statutory
confidentiality,in fact, adheresto only L.6%of the filed complaints(Research

Papers,Vol. I, pp. aa3-\.
It is thejudiciary,by its IllustrativeRulesto the 1980Act, adoptedto
varyingdegreesby the Circuits,thatimposedconfidentialityasto all aspectsof the
complaintprocessexceptfor dismissalordersof the ChiefJudgeanddismissal
ordersof the CircuitCounsel--which
it allowedto be released,
albeitin generally
expurgatedform (ResearchPapers,Vol. I, pp. aa3-4). TheNationalCommission
did not challengethejudiciary for havingplaced372(c)complaintsbeyondpublic
pnrview(Report,pp. 106-8)--yet
at the sametimerecognizingthat
no proper
evaluationof the dismissalordersof chiefjudgesandtheCircuitsis possible
(Report,p. 86). Placingthematterin its
withoutexamination
of thosecornplaints
properperspective,95Yo
of thecomplaints
filed underthe 1980Act aredisposedof
by suchdismissalorders--astatisticcompiledby theAdministrative
Officebasedon
theCircuits'ownfigures@esearch
Papers,
Vol. I, p. 510).
It may be noted that the National Commissionrecommendedthat the
IllustrativeRules be amendedto specifically"authorizea chiefjudge to release
information, with appropriatesafeguards,to govemmententities or properly
accreditedindividuals engagedin the study or evaluationof experienceunder the
1980Act." Chief JudgeNewman shouldbe the first to agreeto authorizingthe
Task Force to examinethe SecondCircuit'shandlingof 372(c)bias complaints.

Indeed,whenformationof the TaskForcewasannounced,
Chief JudgeNewman
stated"if anymanifestations
of biasareoccurringin the courtsof the Second
Circuit,we want to know aboutit andtakestepspromptlyto eliminatesuch
occurences."(1994SecondCircuitReport,p. 61).
In closingmy remarkson the 1980Act, two otherrecommendations
madeby the NationalCommissiondeservecomment.Theserelate
to the

National

Commission's
findingthatonly a portionof instances
ofjudicial misconductever
resultin complaintsbeingfiled underthe 1980Act. TheNational
Commission
foundthat mostpeople--federal
litigatorsincluded--donot evenknow

aboutthe

1980Act and,moreover,thatthereis a widespread
fearof retaliationon thepart of
lawyerswhichpreventsthemfrornfiling complaints(Report pp. 70-r, gg-ro2).
,
TheNationalCommission,
therefore,
recommended
thatstepsbe taken
to increaseawareness
of theAct--including
by "a reference
to the 19g0Act andthe
circuitcounsel's
rules...inthelocalrulesof eachdistrictcourt,,(Report,p. 100). As
to fearsof retaliation,the Nationalcornmissionrecomrnended
that:
"eachcircuit councilchargea committeeor committees,
broadly
representative
of the bar but thatrnayalsoincludeinfonnedlav
persons,with theresponsibility
to be availableto assistin the
presentation
to the chief judgeof seriouscomplaints
againstfederal
judges."(Report,
p. l0l).
Thesetwo recommendations
werereviewedby the JudicialConference
10

for increasing
of the United Statesin March L994. As to the recommendation
it--includinsthe
aboutthe 1980Act. theJudicialConference
endorsed
awareness
aboutpublicizingthe 1980Act throughthe
NationalCommission's
suggestion
districtcourts'localrules. As to thefearof retaliationtheJudicialConference's
recofirmendation
was asfollows:
"Agreedto recommendto the individualcircuitsandcourtscoveredby
the Act that theyconsiderwhetherandwhat committee(s)or other
struchresor approaches,
at the districtor circuit level,might servethe
purposeof assuringthatjustified complaintsarebroughtto the
attentionof thejudiciarywithoutfearof retaliation."(March15,1994
Reportof the JudicialConference)
What has beenthe responseof the SecondCircuit to the aforesaidtwo
recofirmendationsof the National Comrnission,endorsedby the Judicial
Conference? According to the Circuit Executive'soffice, there is no documentfrom
the SecondCircuit reflecting action by it on theseor, for that matter, any of the
other recommendationsmadeby the Judicial Conferencein responseto the
recofilmendationsof the National Commission.
We are unawareof whether, or how, the SecondCircuit is publicizing
the existenceof the 1980 Act. Last month, I attendeda program at the Association
of the Bar of the City of New York on judicial misconductentitled "Temperin the
Court: A Forum on JudicialCiviliw"--and therewas no mentionat all of the 1980

11

Act' Moreover'in preparationfor our testimonyheretoday,
I reviewedthe local
rulesof the six districtcourtscoveredby the SecondCircuit.

Not onehasincluded

a referenceto the 1980Act or the circuit's rulesrelatingto it.
As to the creationof a committeeto facilitatethe filing of meritorious
complaintsandalleviatefearsof retaliation,I wastold by the
CircuitExecutive,s
ofiice thatit hadbeen"considered
anda decisionwasmadenot

to establisha

committee"' No informationwasgivento me about"otherstructures
or
approaches".
This is not surprisingsince,as ChiefJudgeNewmanwell knows,
judicialretaliation--in
theform of deliberately
dishonest
decision-making--is
alive
andwell in the Secondcircuit andhe is oneof its practitioners.
This TaskForcehasmuchimportantwork aheadof it to

ensurethat

ffie t\effiespIe areprotectedfrom biasedfederaljudges. I thankyou for this
opportunityto offer testimonyandwill gladlyanswerquestions.
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